Holiday Homework
(2019-2020)
Class I

Summer, summer almost here,
Let's give summer a big fact cheer!!
Of this fact, I'm surely clear,
Summer is the best time of the year.
Dear children,
Let’s share some tips to make this period, fruitful & happy for you. Here are some things
for you to enjoy during your holiday. See how many of them you can do.
1. Eating together is fun, Have at least one meal in a day with your family. Ask your
parents/grandparents about the food they liked to eat when they were kids.
2. Helping around in the house will make your elders happy. So:  help elders, arrange the table for lunch/dinner.
 keep your books and toys in their proper place
 offer a glass of water to any elder who you think is tired.
 help your elders make salad for meals.
3. It is good to know your neighbors. So, visit any 2 neighbours with your elders. Learn to
greet them respectfully whenever you see them.
4. Family is our strength. Visit your grandparents/relatives. Spend time with them. Talk to
them about their childhood days, games, school and their lives when they were young.
Learn any game from them which they played as a kid.
5. Your parents love you a Lot. Appreciate their effort for you. Ask them if you could visit
their workplace. You will enjoy it.
 Thank them for everything they do for you. Remember to hug
them daily.
6. It is fun to take care of plants and animals.
 Plant some herbs like coriander, mint etc. in pots. Click its photo and bring it to school on
2nd July. Pluck the leaves. Taste and smell them. Ask your elders to make some “
chutney” for everyone to enjoy.
 Keep water, seeds, food etc for birds and animals around your neighbourhood
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7. Singing, dancing & playing brings you joy. Isn't it?
 Learn any Indian folk song.
 Ask your elders to surf for any folk dance on you tube.
Watch it and try to follow the steps.
 Go out to play every day. Learn new outdoor games like kho-kho, badminton, skating
etc.
When you are outside, do not make your park dirty, and request the people around you
to do the same.
8. Make books your best friend. Read a story with your parents before you sleep.
Suggested books:- Panchatantra, Bhartiya lok kathayein, Tenalirama, Akbar aur Birbal,
Champak, fairy tales, lady bird, bubbles and pepper stories
Last but not the least, stay safe, stay healthy and be happy.
Holiday Home Work(Art)
(Paper Chain)
Cut small paper strips in different colours. Paste the ends to form a circle by interlocking all
rings. Make it as long as required and decorate your room.
Music
Prepare for the Open House Music Competition. Types of songs permitted.
Classical, Semi-Classical, Patriotic and Devotional.
Dance
Prepare for the Open House Dance Competition. Types of Dance forms permitted.
Classical, Semi-classical, Folk, Western, Patriotic (Time limit 2 mins)
Enjoy your holiday

With love
Your Class Teacher
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